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Woman's Realm Present-Da-y Fashions Household Advice

DE GIRL WHO IS
PROVES THE

LEFT

Move Credit to the Woman Who Sticks to Her
' Work Than to the One Who Shirks

v

Her Responsibilities

GDH05 abroad to cngago In war relief
is a splendid thing: for women

to do; but under somo circumstances tho
! wlio remains behind Is performing a

t 'much more sacrificial net.
S&vernl days ago n young woman sailed

from an American port bound for "some-
where li Franco." lloforo her depnrturo
she w(i feted considerably, and on every
hand sie heard admiration expressed for
this gl'l who had sufllclcnt courage to
give Up a paying position for tho uncer-
tainties) of this new venture. And those
Who did not know oven went so far as to
contrast her with another young woman,
one of her friends, who announced her
in ten lion of sticking to her present job

Yet to my certain knowledge both nf
thesa girls contributed to the support of
their families. The girl who nailed v. an.
by giving up her position, depriving her
fanJIy of a much-neede- d stipend. She
who was left felt herself unable to go for
tht very reason. Her part Is certainly
lew spectacular, but to which do you
tMnk belongs tho credit?

fpHEFtn Is much for every one to do
this country arid 6nly too great u

rush of Incompetents to tho other side.
Jto enlist as a Red Cross nurso sounds
very fine, and many girls, carried nway
by the excitement of tho moment, rush In
as assistant nurses with visions of smooth-
ing tho fevered brow of n wounded hero,
of reading to him, of tenderly binding up a
his arm or of taking his dying message,
only to And when they nro actually in the
thick of It and there Is no going bark;
that, as Elizabeth Froze r told so many Is
When she was here some weeks ngo
being an assistant nurse often means

THE WOMAN'S

BEHIND

Ltttera and outiUont tubmitted to this department mint be uritten an ene tide of
CA pater onlv and tinned tolth the ttama 0 the urtler. Special queries like Ifcoie olvrn

atots art invited. It it understood that tht editor doct not nrcettarltu indorse the sentiment
erpretted. All rommunlcatlone tor this department should bo addrtted us toltous: llllS
WOMAN'S KXCI1AMJE. venlni7 Ledger. Philadelphia, fa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How ran emptr coffee cans, baking pow-

der and arrun cana bo utilized?

I. Itow ran white broadcloth be cleaned?

8. How ran Iron mat be removed from deli-

cate while fabrlra?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Salted meat ahould be put on In water I

nearly ooiiinff.

t. Too thick a crvist and too many holea In
graham bread are ranaed by allowing the bread
to rise too lone and hating the orn too hot
when the bread la drat put In,

1. Starch ran be presented from sticking to
he Iron br mlitnr It with aonpy water or addlnr

a little aalt.

To Cnn Peas and String Beans
fTa tht Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear .Madam Kindly publlah In jour column
a recipe for putting up peaa and string bcaDa
In Jars for tho wlrtcr

(Mra ) ji;nnii: m.

These directions arc given by specialists
of the United States Department of Agrli
culture: Tho washbollcr method is entirely
effective. If you desire, you may purchase
a home-siz- e water-se- or steam-pressu-

cooker, which will save both time and fuel
If you use a washbollcr, provido a false
bottom of wooden lattice work, cronplecos
of wood or coarse wire netting Kill tho
vessel with clean water no that the bnlllng
water will cover the tops of tho Jars or
cans. Begin heating the water so that It
will bo boiling violently by the time tho
containers are packed See that ail cans
or Jars are In good condition and absolutely
clean. Scald them thoroughly, uso new
rubber rings, and scald these also Ju- -t bo-fo- re

putting them on the jars
Throw out all peas and beans which aro

withered, and If possible can them tho
came day they are picked I'reparo them
as for table cooking; plunge them Into
boiling water for from thrco to five min-
utes, and from there into cold water, re-
moving immediately Pack at onco Into the
sterilized Jars as solidly as possible without
mashing and fill tho containers to over-
flowing with boiling hot water to which a
little salt has been added. Place rubber
rings on the jars and screw down the tons
Put the jars at once Into your washbollcr
or other canning device

If In the washboller, they should bo al-
lowed to remain for two hours after the
water bolls; If In a water-se- outfit, for
one hour and a half, and If In a steam-pressu- re

cooker, for one hour. This tlmo
is for one-qua- rt Jars. Remove at the end
of this time, tighten tho lids of the Jars
and stand them upside-dow- in a cool place,
being careful that no draft strikes tho hot
Jars. Store In a cool, dry spot There will
be no spoilage if the directions aro fol-
lowed Implicitly and tho containers are
sealed up tightly.

Care of Palm
K. W. Your question comes under John

Bartram's department, he will send you an
answer shortly.

Homc-Mad- e Soap
To tht Editor ol Woman' rage:

Dear Madam FIcaao tell me how to makeSoap out of fat. HOUSBKECPEIt.
One can of potash, one tablespoonful

borax, three-quarte- rs of a cupful of am-
monia, two quarts of fat and one quart of
cold water. Stir the potash Into the water
Until dissolved, add the borax and ammonia,
let- - stand until cool. Then add the fat.
which has been melted, but Is not hot. Pour
potasn into tne rat very gradually, stir for
fifteen minutes and mold Into a shallow'pan. Let stand until quite hard, but not too
long. If it gets too hard It will not cut
without crumbling. Cut It Into squares,
then allow It lo harden.

What About a Ukulele?
to tht Editor of Woman' Paget

Dear Madam While on a vi.lt to the camp
f. a, dataehment of the First P.lment. N. a. P.,at Tardier, the daalra waa expressed by a fewft the boy for a musical Inatniment of aoma

kind to help them while away the monotonous
hours et their camp life. I know that If aoma

of your readers happana to have a dls.carded mandolin, banjo or rultaf It will headadlj- - donated for this purpoee.' If sent toierstant B. J, Smith, at Vardley, it will, I amsore, be highly appreciated and bring back agrateful latter of acknowledgment from htmand the poya. H. M. II,

Stays Too nigh
T Editor of Woman' 1 Pagt:

Dear Madam-AV- M you please let ma know
there Is may way I can cut atays

sWnt I Just bought a new pair and find after
WMrinr tham a few times that they are toobar. Being a poor girl, I cannot afford to

done, II, n
91m binding on ths tops of the stays can

ratNovea ana the stays cut down to the
Height. You can file tho steels In

f to the proper length. Put n little
VMr the bonea to keep ihem from
ppf Jrwi, thenv replace the top.

r
i.

GREATER HEROINE

Vyvcttes

Wo wonder how these ridiculously
small aviation caps stay on anyway
when the nviators fly Inch! This
miss takes no chances of losing her
cap when sho goes up jn the nir
sho hus it securely fastened on by

n singlo wide streamer.

carrying out amputated limbs, changing
bt,d linen and performing other moro sick-
ening tasks for fourteen or moro hours
at n stretch, and often without a word of
gratitude or encouragement from any
one ,

A H KOMI? one has said, pretty faces
CX nro not curative agents, nor will
sympathetic temperaments nllovl.ito p.iln.

Tlio girl whoso means will allow her to
do so, and for whom nursing Is not just

romantic venture, should sign up for n
courso of training. She can bo used at
tho front. Hut sho whoso circumstances
will not permit her to hoard tho Hist boat

performing Just as great a scrvlco by
staying at homo and "doing her bit,"

as It may seem to be

EXCHANGE

1. When writing a roinmunhatlnn lo n friend
on postal ard Ik It liiuul In write out the
imnira In full;

2. How ahoutd the rMtlnc enrd of n viomnnphralcbin be Inscribed?

3. la It rood form for n nomgn to hate her
vlsltliuc enrd engraved with onlr tho InltluN of
her Christian name?

1. , III, hop designated hy the title. 'KlRht
"cTcrrnu.'

S. When a letter to n minister Mho
baa not received the degree of "l. I." he
ahould be mldre-jsr- d ns "The Itevrrrnd .lolm
Illank," uhrii mine tho imiue In full, or "llie

Mr. Illinli" when onli the Inst name
la known.

3. "General," "Admlrnl'' or alml'nr Ultra
ahould not he abbreviated In correspondence

SuRBestion for Shower
To the t.dltor of Womnn'a Page:
i1Ji"rJi,',d.amI h!"e " f'l'nd who la Kolnu

t,ma.rr".'' "" 'nunth. Cm tell mewhat a ahowcr I could el'e for her?Kho hHB already ha 1 a kitchen shower n linen
C'"1 H "l'H,tlni: shower an I wl,hto iltt something nine. ANNA M.

Why do ou not glo her a blue, a rose
or a lavender shower, or any ntlier rolorsho prefers? A blue shower given for ajoung girl recently was most attractive,
tho decorations being carried out In corn-
flowers niue china was used on the tabloand tho dollies were tho blue Japanese
prints. Kach guest brought a gift In blue,a pair of bluo silk stockings, a piece of bluechlno, a plituro with a rtrong noto of JilueIn It or a blue desk net. ami theo werewrapped In white tissue paper tied withblue ribbons I.lttlo bluebirds wero usedas place cards A miscellaneous shower ora lingerie shower might also bo given.

ErtBaKcnicnt or Wedding Present
To the Vdltor of Woman's Page.

pear Madam I received a Iptler from a clrlI known ever since my school daja, tellingmo uf her engagement hhould 1 send her anengagement present or wi.lt until tho tlma oftho wedding to send her a sift?
CHARLOTTE.

Thcro In no obligation to send nn engage-me-

prcbcnt, although mnny persons have
made It a custom of late An engagement
present Is not usually of as much aluo as
n wedding present, therefore It Is generally
lus.iiuia 10 mane 1110 two, and tne engage-
ment present would not exactly take tho
place of a wedding present.

Entertaining by Young Matron
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Denr Madim How many times a r dosou think n ouns married womnn should enter-tain to nold getting Into n rut? What ore thoheat ways of slmplo entertaining?
(Mrs ) v. K.

It depends hugely on your means how
often ynu should entertain, but ono or two
small luncheons of ten or twelve guests or
three or four luncheons for six guests, andperhaps ono card party, would bo amplo
entertaining If means are not plentiful
one entertainment Is quite sufllclent In-
deed. In these days there Is so much going
on for tho Ited Cross nnd other charities
thero Is little time for private affairs

Informal dinners nnd luncheons and cardparties aro tho least expensive kind of en-
tertainments.

If ono is sympathetic and generous withthose ono meets thcro will be no danger ofgetting Into a rut.

Girl Scouts Headquarters
To the Editor of iroman's Page- -

Dear MadamWill ou kindly tell me whereI can receive Information alwut the nirl flcouta!I will be ever ao much obliged. E. V.

If you will apply at the Girl Scouts'headquarters, 34 South Seventeenth streetthis city, you can secure nny Informationyou desire.

Wants Poem Published
To tht Editor of Woman' J'aos:

Dear Madam I have written awould Ilka to send It to of TrWdelnh a newspaper to hare It printed. Will youexplain how tq address him? HOSnV
Just address tho letter to the editor ofthe Evening I,EDOcn, or whatever paperyou wish it published In, and if the mate-rial Is available It will be used,

To Brighten Eyes
To the Editor of Woman' Page;

Dear Madam Can you tell me of anvbrighten the .yes J Will belladonni hurt thJm?
AL.0l. ,nt "n u H"81 to remove tiny wrinkle,which hav. appeared at th. corners! M II

If you will bathe your eyes night andmorning with a weak boraclo acid solution
they will be clear. An eyecup is best for
this purpose. It me strongly advise you
against the use of belladonna without an
oculist's prescription.

If you will massage the skin around' the
eyes with cold cream, using a rotary mo-
tion and wo king upward and outward, you
can In a nviasure prevent the small wrin-
kles from appearing at the corners, al-
though these are bound tq come In time.

l you do, wear, slightly tinted glasses.
-- , r .?.
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Wraps

The stylo folk seem de-

termined thnt fur shall
not languish ns n sum.
mertimo fashion factor.
The newest w n r

wraps for after-
noon nfTnirs nnd for
scmiformnl evening func-

tions have fur
These wraps exhibit
marked favoritism for
cape modeling. Some
hang ip straight lines
from tho throat nnd somo
have yokes. The collar
is of fur, and

ono finds
bands of matching pelt
used as to out-
line the yoke j'oining nnd
to trim the enpe's lower
edge. In some very ef-

fective models tails are
used to decorate the hem.
It is n very attractive

wrap that
is presented in tho

The mntcrinl here is fig.
urod georgette, twofold,
nnd trimmed with collar
and bands of gray

The hat is
black lisqro straw, with
a brim
of pink georgette. Pink
crush rose3 and black
velvet ribbon supply the

SATURDAY,

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Summertime

trimming.

invariably
frequently

trimming

summertime
ac-

companying illustration.

squirrel.
drapery-covere- d

trimming.

LIVING UP TO BILLY
By COOPER

This powerful, liiimnn document, written In the form of letters to njoung mother serving 11 term In prison, Is one of the' mo. t gripping lltrrnryproduct nf the twentieth century.

.XDear Kate.
I am staying tonight at Lake Itest nnd

It seems llko homo 1 am setting In front of
a flro of logs In a great, big fireplace, and
the lllcker of the lire and tlio picking of tho
clock seem n sort of music to me Oh, Kate,
It Is wonderful hero now' It Is a little cold
.mil tho hills mound tlio lake, Instead of
being green are all scarlet nnd brown Tim
maplo trees look as If they had put on their
dancing diessis and thp ueai li turns to gold
when the sun strlki s it Tlio bitter-swee- t
has llttlo jellow berrlis which burst open
and show tho red centers, and tho sumac
la all rouged standing stiff and straight as
If waiting for the calcium to bo turned on
It Tho brown of the oak trees seems only
made to show oft tho green of tho pines and
hemlock unci spruce, and tho brakes that
was so green a month ugo, ore now all
crisping up and dying along with the golden
rod and tho purplo astors Tho ground Is
covered with a thick brown carpet of oak
leaves, that rustlo when vou vvnlk through
them, ns it the fulrles Mrs Smith rends
about was tolng to speak to jou.

It rained jesterday when I come, sort of
an unhappy rain that inado little ripples
on the water, and the lake was covered
with gray shadows that said as plain as
they could. "Thoro is something deep and
wonderful below mo hero that 1 am cover-
ing up with niv veil of mystery" I was
disappointed that I couldn't see tho moon,
but ho broko out of tho clouds a while ngo
and touched their edges with silver. I am
suio It ain't tho sanio sun and moon shining
here that shines on city streets This morn-
ing I woko up'early and from tho ground to
tho sky thcro was nothing but a sea of
color It looked as it the world was on fire
over thero bejond the hills

It waved and rippled a great crimsonthing without a shadow, and then it changed
to colors which I havo never seen beforo

HARVEY

Stomach
gastric Juice not only digests theTun but disinfects It, and after tho food

leaves tho stomach the gastric acid disin-
fects tho stomach Itself. This Is highly Im-

portant ns a preparation for the next meal
Hence, It Is necessary that the stomach

dshould becomo empty and should havo a
short period of rest after each meal before
food Is again taken Into the stomach. This
will preparo the stomach not only by In-

suring perfect freedom from Infecting bac-

teria, but by giving tho glands of the stom-

ach and the ncrvo centers which control Its
action nn opportunity to replenish their
store of energy for use In the digestion of
another meal

Tho stomach should have a chanco to rest
for ono hour nfter each meal before tho
taking of tho next. If food Is received Into
tho stomach beforo It has disposed of the
previous meal there Is no chance for either
rest or disinfection The stomach Is un-
prepared to do Its work well and Indigestion
is tho result.

A healthy stomach empties Itself of an
ordinary meal In four hours, so the usual
meal hours, G to C;30 a m, 12 and 6 to
0 30 p m , afford tlmo for rest and disin-
fection as well as digestion. But when the
stomach becomes disordered so that it does
not empty itself promptly, the meals over-
lap, tho Btomach Is cleared only once
during the day, during tho night; the gastrlo
glands become worn out with overwork,
tho mucous membrano of the stomach be-
comes Infected and diseased and serious

THE CfTO
Some, folks ttJe for

tKis wonderful
world

And of

them much.
They dorii sto.nd in o.ue
a.t the stars or tht tree
flow deeply L rnitrvel

such.
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Are Trimmed With Fur

r"

r
""'V'" Mm""

s5ttCvT5u,artatr,"
9G

heni n.l,Waa Ioo,ln Into a world of
drawed tho heart right out ofne Tho sky abovo grew bluer and lighterw Ith only hero nnd thero a cloud till It waslort In a great cup-tha- t closed down overtho earth like a cap of sliver

Oh, Kate. I lovo It here, I wish I never
h.nuU A,rtcr J ha0 lmi1 a "''hero with quiet and tho peice thntseems to bo every whero, the lostnurants,and tho smoko and the people make mesick Hut after a couple of nights I slideback Into It again, and llko It. I suppose

becauso I havo never knovve.I anything elseHut I believe that If I hid a homo llko thisI would never go to the city and rusharound with tho women with tired facesand loud voices that seem to bo trying tohurry to lliiisb something beforo they die
I sometimes et nnd listen to women who
seem to bo so busy doing nothing, and wncn
I hear them say, "I am rushed to death"or "I haven't tlmo to do a thing," I wondorwhat would happen if thoy didn't do It.
What Is tho difference anyway' If thoy
died tomorrow they wouldn't caro It wasn't
done, and if they don't die, they will have
time to do It. if It Is tho thing to bo done

I am tired of It all Mrs Smith says I
havo been working too hard and I am bluo
because I am tired Anyway I want to got
way down In a big easy chair and watch
tho llro and hear tho wind in tho trce3 and
onco In a whllo, hear tho ncorns as they
drop on tho roof. That Is all the music I
wnnt. I nover want to hear an orchestra,
and I am suro that somo day I will put my
foot through tho big drum that keeps time
for tho dancing I wish you liked the coun-
try, Kate, and we could get a llttlo placo
and havo a pig nnd somo chickens and n
duck and I wouldn t never havo to see a
pavement or a street light

I am thinking of you, Kate, though I am
awful tired NAN.

(Copyright All rights reserved )
(CONTINUED MONDAY)

on preventinm
preteriling for all- -

"1 an- -
reply.

Rest
gastrle disorders result. This condition is
exceedingly common among chronic In.vallds. Thero are very few persona suffer-n- g

from chronlo disease of the heart,
lMnty- - ver or nerves, whodo not nt the same time suffer from somesorder of tho stomach orstlpatlon is almost universal In these' casesand tho sluggish action of the colon Isshared by tho small Intestine and the stemach The result of this delay, or ''stasis "tho doctors call It, Is to encourage the dev el!opment of bacteria nnd

Water-drlnkln- g nffords a natural andofflclent means of relict In these ifessr 'V ,ea8t s "a ub e

Ssnounsurcr fc ssuf
S,"1'1111 temperature of tbe vvater mBy?? Mr
abundanco of hydrochlorln n
there is llttlo "etorSSor no tooi n the

Is about an hour before eating. K

Copious water drinking, as directed nr.tonly rinses and disinfects the stomach busupplies to the blood the water nwessarvfpr cleansing the tissues and aids th. kidnoys and other ellmlnatlve organ. Tin re"moving from the body the damaging nelson."which aro continually pourine Into theblood from the colon

Nervous Indigestion
I suffer from nervous Indirection??' ,n,anl,r- - SgBj
Your nervousness and "blues" are nHr!t

due to the nervous Indigestion In alibishyperacidity (nervous Indigestion! h!
most important thing Is the diet Jh"
huia b In theabj fresh alr as much a.POM be during the day and sleep out Ifpossible. Take a tablespoonful ofoil before meals. This will lessen ? ie

cretion of the acid In the stomach. If 'muk
agrees with you you may take fresh buttermilk, malted milk, cream on yew cereals"
eggnog. zwieback, all the flaked cereal. nutbutter, nuts, sweet butter, steamed figsstewed prunes, pears ralslp pulp and bakedsweet applea. In order to stimulate bowelactivity you should take either a m nerol orvegetable oil A. you digestion
your worries will disappear. Thero Is noreason for you to fear Insanity.

(Copyright)

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

CHEERFUL

drtvnltecl

nothing surprises

bTof

WHAT'S ON
SAGACIOUS REPORTER'S

ECHOES OF CONVENTION

Flashbacks Dealing With Exhibitors'
Lcatruo Meeting Hero

This Week

One of tho wonders at the convention
was Guy L , who manages tho Wilson
Theatro In Baltimore.

Unablo to secure a Gold Itoostcr, Manager
Osborn, of Pathe, boucht a live ono. Some
ilay soon he will be able to havo cold
rooster.

Whllo waiting for the eruption of Para-mount- 's

volcano, J. Heenan, a salesman
from the Vltagraph forcos, entertained with
a parodied version of "River Shannon."
His five years In vaudeville did not go for
naught.

When Illustrated nong-slngln- was flrst
Introduced, Allen May, manager of Bluebird,
was ono of tho first to Be engaged as
singer That was many years ago, but
his voice Is just ns robust as ever. He
sang,

There was a dancing contest nnd tho
"Judge" won It. Quite unusual, that. Ths
old style waltz was the means of securing
tho Liberty Bond for "Judge" and Mrs
O'Donnell

"Many are called, but few get up ' That
Is what happened when Manager J. S
Hebrew, of tho Vltagraph Company, was
announced to speak He was looking after
the return of William Dunn and Miriam
Kouchc, stars of the company who had to
return to New York.

Herbert Given, manager of Triangle, now
appreciates tho meaning of tho three points
to this symbol A baby boy has been added
to his family, forming tho last point In tho
nngle. Paramount, with which ho was
formerly connected, has Issued a comedy In
his honor called "Oh Pop."

Louis It. Boll, Taramount's new publicity
promoter, was the first to have his palm
read by Violet Mersereau. Llka a true
reader, she had no change, so Bell rang
out a greenback.

Although Llna Cavallerl Is to make pic-
tures for Paramount, that did not deter
Max Milder from having her In tho Selznlck
cxthlbltlon. Howovcr, It was her voice, as
produced upon his $300 Vlctrola.

Metro's manager certainly furnished a
good Ktorey. It was In the person of Edith
Storey, their new luminary.

In tho election of State secretary of the
league It was Indeed a Goodwin for Charles
II. of this city.

WRITE LIFE, ADVICE
OF MABEL II. URNER

Author of "The Neglected Wife" Shows
That the Prosaic May

Be Interesting

"Don't wrlto nbout Life Write Life" This is the advice to ambitious young
writers given by Mrs. Mabel Herbert Urnor,
nuthor of tho two novels which Pathe has
made into tho master serial, "The Neglected
Wife" Mrs. Urner, who has as large a
following among newspaper readers as any
other writer In America, believes that young
authors are too much Inclined to be gov-ern-

by what others have written "Balzac
has said that any man who would put his
own life on paper would produce n master-piec- e

If wo cannot do thnt, we can at
least try to put somebody else's It takes
genuine courage to wrlto unhampered and
uninfluenced by what we have read ana
what we suppose people would like to read.

"The story of a common everyday woman
struggling to hold the man sho loves, If
written with tho pen of experience. Is In-

finitely moro gripping than a description of
the 'Battlo of tho Marne" written by one
who has never heard the sound of guns."

It was this quality In Mrs. Urner's widely-r-

ead novels, "The Journal of a Neglected
Wife" and "The Woman Alone," which con-
vinced Patho that here was an opportunity
to lntroduco a new kind of serial. The
drama that Is a part of every man and
woman's life, that Is older than war and
more universal, Is tho keynote of these
stories and the films that have been made
from them

"If you can make your readers say, "Why
that 1b just llko my own experience,' you
havo succeeded In producing a story that
muBt command attention," continued Mrs
Urner "Whatever success my work has
attained is duo unquestionably to this
feature Thousands of women who see the
Pathe films will seo their own lives on tho
screen; their own troubles, their own prob-
lems ; their own hopes and fears. To some,
various features will seem trivial, but you
and I know that It Is the trivial that shapes
the ordinary person's life."

When Mrs, Urner writes on any phase of
tho household, she writes as an expert. She
Is the wife of Lnthrop Colgate Harper, a
New York bibliographer, famous In his
own right Mabel Herbert Urner, In her
role of Mrs. Harper, Is a fine housekeeper,
clover cook and n charming hostess, and
when she writes of domestic problems she
docs so as one who knows.

Tomorrou8 War Menu
BREAKFAST

Chilled Apricots
Stewed Beef Kidney

Griddle Cakes Coffee
DINNER ,

Jellied Tomato Bouillon
Chuck Roast

Now Peas Boiled Rice
Chorry Pudding with Hard Sauce

SUPPER
Cold Tongue

Rice Croquettes Cream Cheese
Cake Tea

What to Buy, What Not,
In City's Produce Markets

HERE is produce-mark- et report of
food commission of Mayor's

Home Defense Committee:
Abundant Group

Potatoes, plentiful, continue
reasonable.

Peas Spinach
Cabbage Rhubarb
Beans Scallions
Beots Radishes
Carrots Onions
Kale
All these latter vegetables aro

plentiful and cheap.
Normal Group

Oranges Peppers
Lemons Lettuce
Carrots Cauliflower
Cucumbers Okra
Gooseberries Romaine
Garlic Parsley '

Egg Plants Squash
Asparagus

Scarce Group
Green corn Pineapples
Lima beans Peaches
Tomatoes blackberries
Strawberries Raspberries
Watermelons Huckleberries
Cantalnunem "jraperruit

41UUOUUU Ofltllll.Chairman Mayor' Food Commission.

JULY THEATRICAL ROSTER
"THE NEGLECTED WIFE,"

PATHE'S NEWEST SERIAL

CHAPTER VIII "Deepening Degradation"
(KevtUtti from the Pathe serial 0 ffcs tame name, bated on the novtlt of Mabel Herbert Urner)

(Copvrtght, 1)17, bv, Italtl Herbert Urner)

By JOSEPH DUNN
THE STOnr

The Man Horses Kennedy
The wife Mary Kennedy
"The Woman Alone" Marssret Warner

Mary, dlacoverlns her husbnnd's love for
Margaret, determines to win him hack. Ken-
nedy runs for Congress, hut his politics.! ene-

mies break up the ratification meeting and
captura him. In the rescue that follows, Nor-
wood, who loves Margaret, sees her In Ken-
nedy's arms

tho corroslvo embarrassment of
FROM moment, Norwood wob the flrst to
recover "I think wo'd better return to
the hall, nnd to Mrs Kennedy." Ills tono
was frigidly Impersonal.

The drive back was In silence, painfully
constrained Margaret, drawing further
Into the shadows of tho deep scat, averted
her still flaming face from tho betraying
light of tho Btrect lamps. What was in
Norwood's mind? How could sho ever faco
him ngaln? Now that ho had discovered
her secret, would ha dcsplso hex? Would
ho havo for her only contempt, because of
her lovo for a married man?

Would Kennedy try to explain nway tho
situation? His sllcnco seemed llko an ad-
mission, yet what could he say or do that
would not add to her humiliation? As tho
car drow up at tho hall, a reportor, recog-
nizing Kennedy, rushed toward him. In-
stantly he was surrounded by an anxious
crowd.

"No no!" Margaret shrank back as ho
turned to help her out.

"I'll see Miss Warnor home," announced
Norwood with curt authority. Tho car
moved on, but not before Margaret had
seen Mrs. Kennedy, radiant with relief,
making her way through tho crowd to her
husband

This drive, too, was In sllcnco Norwood
sat with folded nrms, staring grimly out
tho window Margaret stole a timid glanco
nt his stern profile, but ho did not look
toward her. Waves of mortification en-
gulfed her. Never had sho felt so keenly
the possible depths of degradation that lay
In her love for Kennedy.

At her apartment, quietly unheeding her
faint protest, Norwood followed her Into tho
elevator. In her own living room, she drop-
ped on the window seat, with flushed,
averted faco.

"Margaret, I want to help you." His
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voice was low and controlled. "Isn't there
something you wish to tell You'ro so
unfortunately alone, you havo no ono toprotect you. Won't you confide In me?"

"I can't " Her tense fingers twisting horgloves
"Don't you know that no explanation you

could make would be than what
must Infer from your sllcnco? Margaret. Icare for you so much I would forgive
a great deal, moro than you would thinkpossible."

"Oh, don't please don't I can't bear It
There's nothing I can tell you nothing"

"Is that final?" Ills voice Imtdened.
She nooded, her face concealed by thewindow drapery Sho him cross

the room, the Bound of a closing doorAlone, she flipped to the floor, her head on
the window seat as waves of scorching
humiliation swept over her

His face set In stern lines, Kennedy
paced the length of the library. Tho sit-uation was Intolerable. Ho loathed himself
for his silence on the drive back to thohall. It had seemed llko withdrawalfrom the woman he loved; as though hesought to shield himself at her expense.
Yet what could he have said that wouldnot have Increased her mortification?

And Norwood? What had ho ald toher on the way home? The mere thought
of her further humiliation was unendurableHe was at the telephone now. his hand oti
the receiver. What could he say would
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help her? What would ho say over the
wlro?

The next moment her volco came, faint
nnd strained. As ho strove to reassure her,
thero was a furtlvo sound from tho hall.
With n swift, nolsolcss Btrldo, ho reached
tho door and flung It open.

"Mary!" as tho crouching figure fell Into
the room. A throbbing moment as she
regained her feet nnd shrank back against
tho wall, In blanched, quivering defiance.

"You were listening?" contemptuously,
"You've stooped to that?"

Tvo been driven to that by your
1"

"What do you mean?" sternly threaten- -
Ing

"I know I have known for months I Now
1'vo reached limit of my endurance I

You must glvo her up you must promise
mo that you will 1"

"I can promlso nothing," In a low voice
A rigid sllcnco that was llko a physical

pain Then hw groping step on the stairs,
and from abovo tho thud of a closing door.
Impelled by n vaguo fear, ho rushed after
her Her room was empty, but from the
bathroom camo n click of bottles.

"Mary I Open this door!" Then his flung
weight forced tho from her
tho poison-labele- d bottlo ho shattered It
against tho wall. With a low moan Mary
had dropped to tho tiled floor. Picking her
up ho carried her to tho bed.

For a long tlmo ho sat bcsldo her, chafing
her hands, as sno lay with her face
turned from him. Neither spoke Ho knew
thero was but ono thing that would help .

and that he could net promise.
Tho wretched tanglo of his llfo loomed ,

beforo him Ho had brought suffering to '
tho two women who loved him He had
gone so far that thero was now no turning
back n honorablo way out.

When Anally ho left her, ho went Into his
own room with a husky "Good-night- ." The
very phrnso seemed a mockery, for ho knew
tho night would 'bring them both only a
wretched, sleepless vigil.
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It was noon tho next day when the elevn.
tor boy brought a noto to Margaret's door,
and announced that a car was waiting.

With dread premonition, she toro open tho
envelope.

II. K. Is In danger. If you would save

FROM GRIEF

him. got at once with the woman In the
taxi that now stands before your apart-
ment. Don't attempt to summon aid-t- hat

would bo fatal,
Her first Impulse was to call up Ken-

nedy s office. At any other time there would
havo been nothing alarming In his stenogra-
phers statement that Mr. Kennedy had not
heen down that morning, but now to Mar-gar-

tho words were ominous. Itffleemed
like a verification of tho message,

The recent attempts on his life gave
added credence to tho note. He was in
Peril Sho had this warning to go to himyet she was hesitating. That goading"
thought overcamo her last restraining doubt
Jn less than fivo minutes, dressed for the
street, sho was hurrying down to the wait-
ing taxi. It was a closed car, tho bllndi
drawn.

Tho driver, his face half concealed by hU
vizored cap, held open the door as Margaret
approached.

In tho cab's dim Interior, vaguely outlined
against tho dark upholstery, was a heavily
veiled woman Without speaking, she, with
tier black gloved hand, motioned Margaret
to tho scat besldo her.

An Impatient panting, a rasping of
brakes and tho car gilded off, i

swift terror was clutching at Margaret's
inroat. There was something sinister in
mis woman's Bllence. Why did she not
speak? Who waa she? Where was she
taking her?

(To bo continued next week.)
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